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t He tes quicA [as though urging himself for- ($S,]:) or marrowy, but not fat in the utmost
ward] in pace, or journeying. (i.).- ',jl also degree: or having thin, or little, marrow: ('rA:)
aignifies He fiUd it; (s. O, ] ;) namely, a
verel: (., O:) but accord. to the L, he overturned it; i.e. a vessel. (TA.) - See also 1,
near the end.

and dry, or tough, (V, TA,) by reason of leannesg; so says AV: (TA:) and, (1B,) oras some
say, (JK,) very lean; (JK, K, TA;) such that a
foul odour is perceived .nrising fr'om the meogre7: see 1, in three places.
One says also ness of itlesh: (TA:) thus it bears two contr.
At..ji .Jil
t The beast leaped, or leaped up meanings. (1.) - And, applied to marrow,
wards, (J,) or went ftrrward, or preceded, (0, Comptict and full: (8, TA:) or, so applied,
]K,) in consequence of beating, or taking frighi. good in reciect of fatness: and some say, i. q.
(C, O, g.) And The beast fell into a deep place, ;I; [i. e. in a melting state, or corrttpt, ly,
reason
or from a mountain; orfdUfrorn a mountain and of emaciation; or thin;
&c.]: so that [thus
died; syn. .j,3. (TA. [See the next para- applied also] it bears two contr. meanings. (JK.)
graph.])
In the saying of a rjiz, (S, TA,) namely, 'Omirah
t;j A low, or depresud, part of the ground. Ibn-T.ril5, (TA,)
(, o, ]p.) A hollow, or cavriy, or deep hollo,
or cavity, in the ground; syn. ;.M&: (JK, TA:)
aometimea, or often, beuts fall into it, and die. a
L
- ~-(TA. [See 7.])
I;
-,
J

L;.j, inf. n. L;J, and

j, It stank: [in

6. *h

which sense .j,
inf. n. t j, is mentioned by
Freytag on the authority of the Deewin elHudhaleeyeen:] said of flesh-meat. (MA. [See
also .i j and .j
below.]) And o;.
'3),
(8, MA, g,) nor. :, (,) in£ n.
(9, ],)
His hand was, or became, greaty, (9, MA, ],)
."I
~> from thefat: (MA:) or had in it
the odour of fat. (TA) - j also signifies Ife
ufcrferd fiom indigestion, or hcavi,,ess of the
stonmach arisingfromn food Ahich it was too rcak
to dig.dst: (JK, :) said of a man. (JK.) A.j, (It,) aor. ', inf. n. .j,
(T1J,) It (a bone)
mas, or became, marrony; had, or contained,
marror; as also .,ajl. (K, TA.)

.*j,

4: see what next precedes.

A.j Fat,as a subst.: (:)
or so
; a particular term for it, not imptying there beihg in it
I;Light, and unsteady, or lighlnaitted;
accord. to Fr, it is in the nom. case, the poetry the odour of falit and stinking flesh-meat: (JK:
(, j,cTA;) applied to a man. (s.)
And A
being what is termed .i~, [by which is here [and the same is said in the TA in relation to the
beast not woeeded ifatmnu. (TA.)
meant having one rhyme made to end with former word:]) or the latter signifies .fat of a
k . t A mare that preced, or outgoes, the kesreh (which is substituted for fet-hah by poetic bealst of prey: (TA:) or, as some say,fleMh-meat
[otr],oe,am, or the horsemen. (Sh, K.)
license) and another with dlammch,] the poet that is raw, or not thoroughly cooked: (JK:)
and the
aIt s;,a
nd aS J%I i.q. a3 1.* (.,0 meaning [And a rope, or many a rope, tightly ostrich:former, fat of a wild animal: or of the
or of horsJ: (I:) or, a snaome any, of
twistedl,
of
the
fur
of she-camels, that were not
TA,) i.e. The are of the nnber of a hundred.
a
riAl
animal
that does not chem the cud: (TA:)
aged
ones,
nor such as had their teeth .fallen out
(TA.)
or in a general sense. (1'.).. And The perfnme
by reason of extrcene age, nor ireao,] but uwlhose
tA
?^; thing ~asing away, or coin,ag to marrom was compact and full: [or, agreeably hnon byy the name of 1t 0 [i. e. civet], which
sog ht; or that paes away, or com to nought; with an explanation given above from
the JK, conmesforthfrom. the [cat called] it&tj../,from
U also *t 1j. (]C, TA.) Hence, in the 15ur jalj may mean in a melting state, &c.:] ancther beneath its tail, in the part between the anus and
the meatus uriNarius. (S.) - Also A fetid odour.
(xvii. 83],
j :II,It1
t!'
i.e. [Verily explanation is, that 3jlj here means .,llj [going
and
j.]
kwht is fals, or rain,] is a thiug that passes anay]: (S, TA:) but, as Sgh says, the [right] (I.) [See also.
away, or com to nought. (TA.) - : A deep reading is
.j The fetid odour of torpse or carcases.
well; (JK, , 1,) aU also tVaUlj; [in the TA
(TA. [Sec also 1, first sentence; and the last cx!lj ;] and in like manner both are applied to a
planation of
aj;and see
jaj.]).Anil The
place of destruction (i'A.;); (JK;) and to a [meaning hut ofa redlish, or yellowish, or dingy, remains offat in a horse or similar
beast (Z1; )).
Al [app. meaning a desert in which people wvhite hue, of generou race, having compact and (TA.) See also.. j.
perih] as meaningfar-extending. (I5am p. 23.) full marrow]. (TA.)
6. oat
j [part. n. of,bj]. You say, a _ StinhAnd in like manner, (.,) the former is also np.
Ui;jl1 sing. of je&lj in the phrase ,..
'pi
plied (app. as an epithet] to a
[or
( road, or JItjI S A mare having wonderful, or admirable, ing, fat, flesh-meat. (JK.) And l..j *:. Jls
depresed road,] of an overpeering, or over- qualities in running: (A, TA:) or this means a hand is g~reasy: (,
:) or has in it thie odour
hanging, mountain. (., I.)- Also Light, or mare having a swi;ft running. ( R.) -, One of fat. (TA.) - And Very .fat; having muc/l
active; ryn.
fat: or having some remains offatnes. (C.)
. (JK.)
says also, A~ljl Je.JI ,;. and j,ljl, meaning
,4j Perishing, or dying. (Az, TA.) - See t [The horses, or horsemen, came] in troops in a
ayj : see 3j.
state
of
dispersion.
(A'Obeyd,
TA.)
-*
"
also o.;j, in two plaees. An arrow passing
CL;.j Suffering.from indigestion, or hearikess
beyo~d the butt, and falling behind it: (Mghb, is also the name of A horse of Ziydd Ibn- of the stomach arisingfrom food wrhich it is too
TA:) whence the saying, in a trad., Lt. O liinddbeh. (I.)
n:eak to digest: (J K, X :) and CjL*&j with dataim
[i. e. t C'jl1j, with tenween, for, as is suid in the
[j 1
6. [expl. in art."].
(TA.)_
~j Slain. (El-luirrij, S.)
tPreceding, or outgoing.] You say, UAtj ;
. (voce t),
a word of the mealere J31
has
ib.e Slaying, or a slayer. (El-Muarrij, S.) _
t He cameu before, or in advance of, the hoAs, or
irs fem. with ;, meaning, if an epithet,] signifies
And t A man quick [as though urging himself [the same, or] satiated,
sated, or satisfied in
Aorsemn. (JK.) And L 3i_t; tA saddle- forward]
in his pace, or journeying. (Q, TA.)
carnel precedilng, going before, getting before,
stomach;
as
also
t
c.j. (Z, cited by Freytag
And t Loquacious. (JK.)
outgoing, or outstripping,the horses, or horrsemen.
in his Arab. Prov., ii. 196.) And [hence, app.,]
;Si [`A cause of tel departureof the soul: a
(.) - t A man put to .flight: (ff,O, !.:) pl.
~;;j, (Abu-n-Neda, IA%r, TA,) or t O,j,
word
of the same class as
[imperfectly deel. (like the first word) as a proper
and 1:a
]._
oJ, (so in my copies of the $,) or Jj, (so in
the 0,) or O'j and ;jb, with lamm and with [Hence,] one says of a camel which others strive name ending with J1,] (AHeyth, IDrd, ., TA,)
or each, (g,) the name of A certain dog. (9,
two amunmeh. (]p.)
Water ruing ehe- in vain to overtake, 01.1l
Ia' .
J
mently: (JK, l, TA:) and ta canal ("
) [TAhi camel is one that takes away the breath
&c.)
c, It is said in a prov., ;j,i t ;.ELWj ,
U.
In the belly of the dog Ot,&j is his pro
'uion:
aprunning sviftly. (TA.)~ Applied to a beast of the other beasts, or saddle-camels]. (A, TA.)
plied
to
a
man
who
has
with
him
his
appratus,
and
(4lj), Fat, (JK, Az, $, ,) and marrowy:
~
Vj t A man rcho is straitened. (TA.) what he necds: or, accord. to AA, the caseo wai
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